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The Song
of the Hair
There arc four verses. Verse
1. Ayer's Hair Vigor makes
the hair grow. Verse 2. Ayer's
I (air Vigor stops railing hair.
Verse 3. Ayer's Hair Vigor
cures dandruff. Verse 4,
Ayer's Hair Vigor always re-

stores color to gray hair. The
chorus Is sung by millions.

MMnrontlnf t' lltlr Vffor I r4 tor
IhlK onl trr MMr h.lr Hot I rHitlnyM t
Hi the Vlr until m hall iiMUr Hiirat4
In o.erf f I bore t. It nif aM mi fnr
ike pott Ion toon.- "- Mm. M tlavuuuap,Hiik,N J.
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l..iHBllr at Car Wlioole,
Una anybody ever aopKtr to think

how many mica Hip wheels of a rail- -

v rumt car travel More they wear out 7

Ptatlatlra gathered rnmi vnrloim roads
aliow ttmt perfrt t car wlieela often roll
frimi three hundred l.iouasnd to four
hundred anil Oftjr thouaaiiii mile be
fore llirjr have to ho turned down.

Wlieela with flaw a In tlinn run only
About nfljr to ninety thousand inllca.

Uolhtrt wilt Ond MVa. WbuloVe rtoothlo
xrupih tut remedr iiiiioiuribalrcMMra.i

tilting tb toeihlnt period.

Mot S Uraoplnv That.
Elderly Uncle -- I.Ik til olhrr youni

chip Juot out of collere, )ou'll be-- wsnt-lii- f

to marry, uf rotiroe, soma of throa
days.

Nephow Harold (wllh brltbt bltnh)
Not "mini of theee Days," unclt. Only

otn of 'em MurUI, tho younxeat.

riTP HI. Vitoe IHoeo e oil Nenrooo l)toi
Mlo wrweooottr mint tr lr. Kllno'e llt.oi
J.W.. fuowr.r " a VltVK III1I0I fclU. .ml
ullM.Hr.ll. fa lUr- -

Ob Aflrrnnan of CohUmI.
You can't tuakn a woman believe

tlicrr It any rral trouble In tho world
on the first afternoon alia wears hi
new hat New York 1'rraa,

Lice
Killer

lo.l.ollr kill, lira on IWIrr tr litfim. I It Hfr powotful b olive--- I

of til llro illlort II It MffMtrrrtn.il, 1im llclfei. e.hot lie or Ihrlio, MoU be oVoloro, iltdo
ooir tr ckt. II Mil cu., rtoattie, ivrt- -
Jtod. Hon tit ik I .
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SPEND
YOUR VACATION
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THE BREAKERS HOTEL

North Booth, Woihlmten, Ilia leading
ln.oil In Ida Korthweol. Now soon,

AdVantairs:
Itlllit on tho 1 nt Iht ocean

beach Kleelrle Hatita, ilreta
lietl, hoi (tul rold toll vroior III
orjr both tub. public balh, pit.
nil bain, ami ixwlnfflro In lha
bullittna. I'rUal dairy, prlla
lUor itibln, prlrota trgtUtlo
Itiiton, prlrala poultry yaidt,

AmuMmcnta
Twntonnli roiirtt, four bowl- -

Int altera, toller ikallna, oll,
rtdlna with p;Ulo

richer. A beautiful tko In lha
!lotct groundi. boat riding, t,

pool, prlrota hotel orcho.
Ira, two planoi, plonolo, urchct.
tit lit, oicglltnt Uauclug parll-Io-

Wrlla for Traa llooklct

THE BREAKERS HOTEL

tlrtoktn, Wathlngton

CLASSIFIED ADS
NOTtCK The tnllowlng announoamtnli ara

(rum trading bmlnott inon and flrmi, and ara
wall worth your carolul rotdlng, Tho Hit
inojf contain Juit tba propotlllou you ara look.
Ingtor.

REAL ESTATE
CAST ORETNAORES

Tho only trarla en tho market whet you can
contract la toll your crop. Ten Iralnt a day,
Abuiidancaol water. 1'rlca 11(0 00 per aero
coir paynenta-oo- ui in or wrlla for parllou- -

" ' DKK01IKU A THOUrSON

Spokana, Waihlngton, 110 BtOTeui

P. N. U. No, 25-- 07

w IIKN writing; toadTartlaoraploaoa
iiioniioct into ppor.
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IIiiILIImm h alio,
III liN'ntliiK it alio It la well to

Hint tint fcctllllir uf I hi' allituo
la nil (irilit)' Jolt ilitrlnK Ihi' ulinln
w Inter mill uprlnK. Olhvr ttiliiK ho-In-

t'liiinl, the niMri-t- t iimiIIiiIiIh plnct)
la tin IickI, If tlio Knuiiiil !a dry out-aldi- )

Ihi- - hiiiii Hit) rllu inny Ih built
nloiik'nlili', imitlitlui: for door oihuiIuu
dlnttly Into tlio alitblc. In ciim) alliik'tt
la fid to milking imn, dlrcotly tlivn
la it dimciT of Ha odor llllliu I ho atn-h-

to tint tli'lrliiieut of tlio milk; Till
mi to miiiio extent ho Avoided by kee-lilt- :

the eiiHa nt tlio opinnlte cud of
Die atnblu nnd by iroier tt'iitllntloii.

Whirl limy l built of Mood, atone,
brkk or eoniTcle, or pnrtly of otnt and

J . SmIV &! n C I

ot'.tn miii iim wro.tr: tot'.MUTIor ll
miiown wctiioii or aaxti.ta uoakii

ma oimcai, noor.
I

pnrtly of ntwitber of tluiw niaterlnK
Where lumber la rbenp nnd atono Itlgli,
wimmIcii alliMi nro c''"t'rally built
Where atone or brick rnu bo obtained
rvndlly tbeae innterlnU Mill linro the
prefereuctt. CVincretn alloa nrt the moat
durnblo nnd all thlnt:" coualdertMl may
Ik the rlienHt In tlio end If cement
nnd Knit il or cobble atonea arv uenr at
band.

Hound alloa kWo tho grrnttsit fit
prtrlly for tint ttnll amro nnd In Hie
rnae of tod (Miiatructlou, Hitliter inn- -

terlnl rnu In) umil. In Hw Northern
Ktittea nnd Cnmtdil Hut maalblllty of
frit-xln- c miiKt ! Inken Into roualdern-Hon- .

The abellertil aide of tlio bnrn
ttlll nffonl Mime protection,

There aliotild Im n aobatanttul
fouudntlon for nil forma of wood

allow to brine tho wixxlwork every-Mber- o

nt leant - Inehea above tho
en r th. The bottom of tlio alio mny bo
II feet or more lolov the feeding lloor
of Hie atntilu ao Hint 1 to (1 feet of
atone, brick or concrvte wall mny Ih

eoillited on. Tor n alio ,'tt) ftvt divp n
foiindntlon vtnll of atone alrould bo 1H
I lichen to 2 feet thick.

Titinp Hie Krouud formliiff tlio bot-

tom of Hm alio, m Hint It Mill bo iwlld
nnd then otter mIHi Imo or tlirto
Itiflio) of Rood concrete. Tlila la nd

roXMCTIIIN Or" WOOIir.N PABT WITH
, HTO.NK WAI.I

tlNiblu Infiuiso clay atoll will atoll the
allnito If iiermlttetl to ret on It. In
en ho tlio M'ootl lKirtlon of tho alio tIhch
' or mora feet ubovo tlio atono work
mid tho tllnmoter la more Hum 18 feet,
It will bo beat to etny tlio top of tho

nll In Homo way. If tho woodwork
rlaort from tho outer piIko of tho wnll,
then ImlldluK Hie wall up with comcitr
no na to cover tlio alll will kIvo tho
needed utreiiKth, UcnuH0 tho woodwork
will net ns u hoop; but If tho alio
atanibt nt tho Inner fnco of tho wall
It will ho beat to !,-- pieced oft Iron
rod In tho wall uenr tho top to net aa
n hoop.

Tho atuddliiK of tho d round
alio need not bo laritor thnn 2 Inches by
1 Inclioa, unloia tlio tllmnotur Is to ex- -

cloao toRother na onn foot from crnler
to center. TIiIh number of atuda la not
required for MtreiiKth, but they nro
neejleil In order to brliiif tho two liijertt
of llli'lrtK tcryyloHo together, m na to
pnwt the iiikt elowly.

When I hi xx la ttaetl to imikn the
Jolnla bc'tMeen bonrda nlr-Huli- na

In tho llluatmtloii, It la ex-

tremely liiKirtmit that it kikxI iiunllty
bo iiw-- d Hint will not deuiy nnd la
wnlerjiroof.

'Iri-nltii- axil Joan arnlr.
The nuKrtwNlvo oreli.irdlala of Mnry

Ininl are nhlo to control tho Kmi Joae
at'iile, but In n iniinlxr of liMnlltlia thU
Kat nrrorilN aerloita illlllcultlc. Wher

eter ohk ormiiji' Iniluca
the ttllllculty of erndlcntlmt thy

Hull Juno la luereiiaeil,
A number if exMrlmiMita wero trletl

by lint MiirjIniMl Ktntlon Mllh ttllTer-fli-t

InrHHtlelitift In (tililhltlns tho JM'at.

Mine nnd atiliihur mlxturea Mere uatl
coutiilnlui; from '.i) to 'M jkiuihIh of
lime mid from in to '!? xmuda of mil
pliur ar Ml Kntloua of Mater. Tlie

mixture, touted by
the n ll thorn, una mmlu iictiinllni; to tho
foriiiuln a 1.V10.V). Mme-aiilphu- r

cnimtle rualn prepurattona Mere nl
euiplo)til, na Midi na n mixture it

IS pound of aulphiir und 10
nitllida of cnuatlc aotln per M Knlloua

of water.
I)i moat rnao the wenker llmo-a-ul

phur preinrntlona v. ere ntxttit na cf
fcetlte na the atroiiKvr, but In n few
luatatiiva mi lliertiaed effectlreneaa
Mna noticed where 3." Miuuda of Ilmo
ninl If) xiiiimU of aiilphur Merc uwtl
xr W) Rnllona of water. lVrfectly ant

lafaitory n'aulta Mere obtiliieil from
Hm uao of lime aiilpbur-a,tlt- , nnd I line

uipbur-enuatl- Main nlao protttl fair-
ly effect It . The auliliur-cnilHc-KMlr- t

mixture ttnn not mi awttlafnctor'. Kcro-aeti- e

llmold did not prote to lx n paxl
milwllttito for tVrtnlu
proprietary remetllea M.'re teatmt and
notea Mere kItcii on Hm irrpnratlon of
the varloua Mlilch were
uitcd.

riKhllrttt- - tt.l..
If the Inlxir niiuually batowed In the

mdenvor to eradicate weeds could bo
applied nt the prot,-- r times not only
would the nuisance be removed, but
the Inlxir tcMcned. lu the cnau of
weeda the allghtet amount of Inlxir
Mttetl In omitting to kill them when It
aliotild tx done entnlla greater Inlxir at
other times. Nor la all labor on weed
lost. During the eradication or de-

struction of Meeds the rcgtilar crops
may bo cultivated and the land put In
Ix'tter ctiudttlou. One of the greatest
mistakes Is In not destroying the weeds
when they first npixsir. It will rtxjtilro
less Ulxtr to destroy a humlred weeds
ttheii they nre young than to kill a

Initio plant after It hna mndo couald-ernhl-

grow Hi, to any nothing of the
fact Hint every weed Hint rctichcx ma-

turity ninl produocH heeds loaves great-
er work to bo done nfterwant. Al-

though farmers are bualeat In spring,
yet by prujH-rl- y preparing tho laud for
tho Intended crop they gain time. Tor
n year or two the farmer mny find It
dlllletilt work combating weeds, but
the thiD- - so devoted will lx rcgnlncd
fo.irfohl In after years. Weeda nui
beat bo destroyetl when rotnthm la
ttaetl, mid the ground should lx plowetl
for corn curly enough u the sjirlng to
nllow of tho aproutlng of weed wvtla.
This nproiltlng of the weed aeMs Is Hid
most lui)ortniit part of the process, and
the fanner should lx willing to ixt-for-

any amount of Inlxir If ho can
prout them nt n time when they will

not Interfere wtth a growing crup.

ISaprrlenrr llh Stmiuro Sprmdrr.
My cxicrlcticti with tho iimnuru

spreader tenches me that tho modern
method of applying manure to laud Is

far In advance of the old practice, says
a writer In Farm and Plrvrtldo. In

manure with the spreader It Is
put on uulforiiily, mid all parts of tho
Held nro equally When tho
manure was dtiuicd In piles, It fre-
quently hnpix'iied that the work of
rereading wits iostpoiied for souio
time, and tbo result was that much of
the fertilising value of the nmnuro
lenched out or wus lost through fer-
mentation. Tho manure trprender not
oiily xaves tho plant foot! elements of
Hit immure, but also anvea time nnd
labor, n't the work Is nil done nt one
time. It does two very Importnnt
things mid docs them well It thor-
oughly Hiich the manure mid distrib-
uted It evenly.

ltntr'o Ntiir Corenl,
Italy has produced a new coreal for

breiitliiiakliigvpurioseitl nnd ono Hint la
attracting n Rood deal of iopuhir

A nubile teat wns made tbo
oilier day nt Mcsbrlno of haklng bread
from Hour mid now grain, which U
tinmod Olco Cnfro, mid lias boon

bv n Driest of tho nnuio of
Cmuleo, Tho bread was pronouncetl by
genernl consent to bo palatable, light
nnd. mixed with one-thir- d of wiiettten
Hour, U declared to make n Bustalulng
rood ut very low price, liosiucs tula,
tho "Inventor" snya Hiat Its gonerul
iiho would do nwiiv with tho nll-no- r

vadlng "pellngra," or sklu affection, In
coed 110 feet, but they should ho sot M Italy.
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Spring Catarrh b a wed defined

Spring disftvtc. The utual sym-

ptoms arc (Wen above. A bottle
of Pe-ru-- taken In lime vtiB prompt-(- y

arrest the course of the diitane
known at Spring Calarrh.

Thacktro't rlonlnt,
William Makepeace Thackeray was

alwaya too genial, too generous, too
optn handed, to be an accumulator of
this world's goods, and la splto of the
large earning of bts pen be died a
poor man. Slwrtly beforo hla death his
friend, John Leech, the cartoonist, call-
ed upon him and found him In bis
study writing writing and sighing at
the monotony of his work.

"Why don't you have a holiday,"
said Iech, "and taka your girls to tho
aenslder

The great novelist made no verbal
nniner, but, rising slowly, plunged his
hands to tho very bottom pf bis pock
rts, brought theso receptacles out,
shook them vigorously without eliciting
a rattla of coin, replaced them and then
resumed his sest.

iHflamee of Icolchnomro,
It Is not surprising to find that

those qualities Intellect, grit and
strenuous endeavor that have brought
the manhood of Scotland to tbo front
should also be a marked characteristic
of Scotchwomen. Eugllshwomau's

greatest of
of the

liotr WoTr,
YAnr Hnltui, tho brilliant norellat,

waa naked by a young lady at n ten If
he HioiiKlit that tho uae of quotations
was a good thing.

"Quotations ore only good," anld Sir.
Rnltua, "when they ore extremely apt.
There was onco a witty Irlabman,
Jumea K. Fltxseralil, who mndc excel-

lent uq of a miotatlon In a olltlcnl
ain-eel- Purine this apeech he was

Interruptetl by a butcher, Hw

proprietor of n large aauaage-makln- g

plant. An adherent of Fitzgerald's
finally took offenao at the butcher's
mocking remarks, and yelled:

"'Hey. yn. leave politics alone, and
go Itself to your Musago machines!'

"The butcher glared at the man and
retorted :

"'If I hail this apoikcr In ono of my
sailing? machines, I'd aoon tnako mlnct
miat of him.'

"Then Mr. ritxgerald rjuoted from
the platform with a smile:

"ls thy aerront n dog that thou
shouldst do thU Uilngr "

A Unrrr Error.
The lato Ambroao I Thomas, the

noted advertising expert of Chicago,
onco told a story about two doctors In

an address on advertising.
"To Illustrate my point," ho said,

apropos of an advertising error, "I'll
tell you about my friend Hones. Hone
was taken down very bad, and, his fam-
ily being out of town, a spe-

cialist was called In.
"Hut the family physician unexpect-

edly returned, and he and the special- -
' 1st entered Hones chamber together.
I They found the man In a high fcrer

nnd partially unconscious. Kacli put
his hand under the bed clothes to feel
Hones' pulse, and each accidentally got
bold of Hie other'a hand.

"'He has typhoid.' said the first phy-
sician.

" 'Nothing of the kind.' said tbo oth-
er 'He's only drunk.'" i

't'lenlr of Parcnto.
I At In Hrlttany, tho wife of
a man named Lc Saux gave birth to a
boy. The father took the child and
aold It for 8 to the wife 6f tbo local
butcher. Mme. Itonan. Tho woman pre-

sented It to her husband as her own
newly-bor- n Infant and Itonan hastened

' to register Hie child's birth. '

, lA Saux, fearing that ho might get
Into trouble with the police, ncij con- -'

suited the butcher, whom be supposed
to be a party to tho fraud. Tbo
husband threw jb Saux out of the
house. The latter then the
birth of bis own child. In the eye of
the law, therefore, the Infant has
claims on two separate families and en-

joy a the unique distinction of being
the son of two mothers. Paris News.

She Left Too Boon.
Two young women were seated to-- 1

gether In a Ilroadway car, when a well-dress-

man of middle age entered.
One of the women bowed to him.

. "Who Is Hint 7" her companion asked.
' "He's tho father of one of my chil-
dren," the first speaker replied.

Whereupon nn elderly spinster of se-- 1

vcre countenance, who was seated next,
I gasped and nearly fainted.

"Isn't It queer," tho young woman
went on, "that I should have threo
pairs of twins all girls, too;"

The spinster changed her seat In a
hurry too quickly to hear any further
facts concerning the young woman's

school diss. New York Ulobe.

BAD BLOOD
THE SOURCE OFiU.L DISEASE

Uvcry part of the body la dependent on the blood for nourishment nnd
strength, when this life stream is flowing through the system in a state of
purity and richness we nre assured of perfect nnd uninterrupted health;
tecause pure blood is nature's safe-gua- ru against disease. When, however,
the body is fed on weak, impure or polluted blood, the system id deprived of
its strength, disease germs collect, aud the trouble is manifested in various

Pustular eruptions, pimples, rashes and the different skin affections
chow that the blood is in a feverish und diseased condition as a result of too
much acid or the presence of some irritating humor. Sores aud Ulcers are
the result of morbid, unhealthy matter in the blood, and Rheumatism,

Scrofula, Contagious Blood etc., ore all deep-seat- ed blood
that will continue to grow worse as long as the poison remains.

These impurities and poisons find their wav into the blood lu various ravs.
Often a sluggish, inactive condition of the system, and torpid state of the
avenues of bodily waste, leaves the refuse and waste matters to sour and
form uric and other acids, which arc taken up by the blood and distributed
throughout the circulation. Coming in contact with contagious diseases is
another cause for the poisoning of the blood ; wc also breathe the germs and ,

microbes ol Mniana into our lungs, and wuen tuc.se get luto tlie blood m
sufficient quantity it becomes a carrier of disease instead of health. Some
arc so unfortunate as to inherit bad blood, perhaps tho dregs of some old
constitutional disease of ancestors is handed down to them and they are
constantly annoyed and troubled with it. Bad blood is the source of all dis
ease, and until this vital fluid is cleansed nnd purified the body is sure to
Buffer in some way, r uicxxi troubles of any character t. i. a. is the best

ever discovered. It goes down into the circulation and removes any
and all poisons, Buppllca the healthful properties it needs, and completely

So So So
PURELY VEGETABLE

ana oi
of S. is so

are

so It

not the
trace of the for

is after a course S. S. It is
tonic, made entirely roots,

harmless to any part; system.

physician

Qulmpor,

duped

registered

public

Ca-
tarrh, Poison,
disorders

remedy

permanently cures blood diseases
every kind. The action S. S.
thorough that hereditary taints removed
and weak, diseased blood made strong and
healthy that disease cannot remain.
cures Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Sores
and Ulcers, Skin Diseases, Contagious
Blood Poison, etc., and docs leave

slightest trouble future outbreaks. The whole volume of
blood renewed and cleansed of S. also nature'3

herbs and barks, and is absolutely
S. S. S. is for sale at all first class

fevg stores, ilooK on tuo bioou anu any medical advice iree to all wno write
rHswtrrtcmc go,, Atlanta, ga

Banking by Mail

"WE PAY

TW
INTEREST

On tarings deposits of a dollar
or more, compounded twico
cyerf year. It Is Just M easy
to open a Barings Account with
ns by Ms 1 as If you lived next
door. Send for onr freo look-le- t,

"Esnkmg by Mall," and
learn full particulars. Address

Oregon Trust &
Savings Bank

Portland. Oregon
Sixth and W&shlncton Sts.

I'WfJwMyMlua'Vi
atttiiJItCHBltaMllftfEul
D:-rtf-j --cj Qi'cy: WrtUBtTrifj

Write Us
ENGRAVING

TOR PRINTING
HICKS-CHATTE- N

Portland Oregon

itWaiiteMaiS
BRING YOUR TOOTH TROUBICS TO US

Bclorc Color rioewlwro.
DR. 8. C WRIGHT.

342 Woihloston St. Portland. Orttea

stThelen's hall
PORIIANO. OREGON

A OirU Frhool of the blgbcot tlui Collect
at deportment. Jluile. Art. Elocution. Oyn
naolum. Fall term opens September Is.

SCNO rOR CATALOGUE
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XAXOU S0MXXS, Its DiUI in., Brootijm. V, r.

MAKE

YOUR HOME TIES

HAPPIER

THE REMEDYt

W(Br

A.B.CHASEPLAYER.PIANO
Does not tnUrfs tba Irutrament or

eh onto rtjrlo ot cut) mecbanlam all below
keyboard) oporatea piano aetlou abatract
direct, anil prtcltoly u cuUr piono keja
do, iteming tha itmt cxpreialon aa tho
artltt rau by band I esq bo entirely removed
from tha piano In Ova minute' time, and
that without tba uo ot a acraw driver.

Write for Free Booklet

SHERMAN, CLAY & CO.

SPOKANE. JEATTLE, F08TUN9,
Vatk, Wtfb. ertjM


